General Education Curriculum Committee

Friday, January 23, 2015
12:30 p.m.—2:30 p.m.

EDUC 123

Agenda

1. Approval of the minutes from 1/9/15--Paul

2. FIG leader recommendations—Paul
   - Theme Q: Dale Willits, Sociology
   - Theme R: Rebecca Weller, Art
   - Theme S: Aaron Hegde, Economics
   - GPS: Brett Schmoll, English/History
   - GE Program Learning Outcomes report

3. GE Program Learning Outcomes report

4. Upper Division GE requirements (wording)—John Dirkse via Janea (Handout)

5. Naming the GE program

6. Compendium updates—draft language

7. Filling the GE gaps—soliciting submissions


9. Faculty Learning Communities workshop update

10. Driving Amy Driscoll—Janea

11. Spring committee meeting dates/times